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 Cadmium specific proteomic responses of a highly resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa san ai
Table 1.  Metalloproteins differentially expressed in the presence of 0.9 mM cadmium in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, classified according to COGa and  identified 
on the basis of at least two matched peptides and FDR 1%.
Identified protein 
(strain, species)














C- Energy production and conversion
Azurin 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)







(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)









Nitrite reductase/ Cytochrome 
cd1
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
CY551_PSEAE 33 2 27   K|FAGQAGAEAELAQR
  K|SKPCGACHSVQAK
Fe 10.9
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15692/PAO1)
Cytochrome c4 [CHAIN 0]
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)





(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)
CAPP_PSEAE 20 2 4 R|AQEKLVEICR
R|EVLLLAR
Mg 97.8
Malate synthase G 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)
MASZ_PSEAE 79 5 10 R|AFLDEAAPLESGSHVDATSY







P- Inorganic ion transport and metabolism
Bacterioferritin
(P. aeruginosa  
ATCC15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa  
ATCC15692/PAO1)






(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)





Ferric uptake regulation protein
Superoxide dismutase [Fe]


















Mercuric transport protein 
periplasmic component
(P. aeruginosa)




G- Carbohydrate transport and metabolism
Phosphoheptose isomerase
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)




H- Coenzyme transport and metabolism
Molybdenum cofactor 
biosynthesis protein A 1
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 
15692/PAO1)








(P. aeruginosa, strain LESB58)
ILVC_PSEA8 101 4 15    R|ADLDVIMIAPK 
   K|DSGVDVTVGLR 
R|NNAAHPIEQIGEK     
K|NVALSYACGVGGGR
Mg 36.4
M- Cell wall/membrane biogenesis
Outer membrane porin F
(P. aeruginosa  
ATCC15692/PAO1)
PORF_PSEAE 111 6 28   R|DVLVNEYGVEGGR
  R|RVEAEVEAEAK




     TAEGR 
  K|QYPSTSTTVEGHTDSVGTDA   
      YNQK 
aaccording to https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/
Table 2. Proteins differentially expressed in the presence of 0.9 mM cadmium in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, classified according to COGa and  identified on the 
















C- Energy production and conversion
Electron transfer flavoprotein subunit beta
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





Electron transfer flavoprotein subunit alpha
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)







ATP synthase subunit alpha
(P. aeruginosa, strain LESB58)
ATPA_PSEA8 75 4    R|GQRELIIGDR 
   R|ILEVPVGPELLGR 
   R|NEGTIVSVSDGIVR 
10 I 55.3
   R|VVDALGNPIDGK
ATP synthase subunit beta
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




ATP synthase epsilon chain
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1) 
















succinyltransferase component of 2-
oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)











acetyltransferase component of pyruvate 
dehydrogenase complex  
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




E- Amino acid transport metabolism
Arginine deiminase 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
ARCA_PSEAE 27 2 K|GAAERVIVAGLPK 
R|GGGHCMTCPIVR
9 I 46.4
Ornithine carbamoyltransferase, catabolic 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)







(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
ARGC_PSEAE 30 2 R|HLPEISQGLRR
K|VGIVGGTGYTGVELLR
I 36.7
Glycine cleavage system H protein 1
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
GCSH1_PSEAE 30 2 R|FRPADAGAWEK 
K|LLDQAAYDR
16 II 13.7
Glycine cleavage system H protein 2
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
HUTH_PSEAE 30 2 R|DLLTASSEVAR 
R|TAYGINTGFGLLASTR
5 I 53.8
Leucine-, isoleucine-, valine-, threonine- 
and alanine-binding protein
(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)






(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)





G- Carbohydrate transport and metabolism
Phosphoglycerate kinase
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)






(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




Glucans biosynthesis glucosyltransferase H
(P. aeruginosa PA7)





I- Lipid transport and metabolism
Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
ATOB_PSEAE 20 2 -|MQDVVIVAATR 
R|TGLRMGHAK
3 II 40.3
Acyl carrier protein 1
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
ACP1_PSEAE 50 2 K|ITTVQEAIDYIVAHQQ 
K|IVAEQLGVK
19 III 8.7
H- Coenzyme transport and metabolism
L-aspartate oxidase
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
GSHR_PSEAE 22 3 K|GLDLQFNSDIAR 
K|IFESRFR 
K|VKIFESR
5 I 49 
K- Transcription
Transcription elongation factor GreA
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
DBHB_PSEAE 44 2 R|ALDAVIESVTGALK 
K|SELIDAIAASADIPK
32 III 9
L- Replication and repair
DNA polymerase III subunit beta
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




J- Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesis
Elongation factor Tu 
(P. aeruginosa UCBPP-PA14)
EFTU_PSEAB 38 2 R|AGENVGILLR 
K|FECEVYVLSK
5 III 43.3
50S ribosomal proteins L36 2  
(P. aeruginosa)
RL362_PSEAB 42 3    R|FKCVQGR
   
R|HRDCQVVKRRGRLYVICKSN
PR
   -|MKVLASLKQAKLR
86 III 5.9
50S ribosomal proteins L 20 
(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)
RL20_PSEAE 22 2    R|DRRQRKRQFR
   K|RQFRALWIAR
13 III 13.3
30S ribosomal proteins S14
(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)
RS14_PSEAE 21 2    R|CRLTGRPHGFYR
   R|NKLREAAMR
21 III 11.5
50S ribosomal proteins L36 
(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)
RL36_PSEAE 24 2    K|KLCRNCKIIRRDGIVR
   K|VRASVKKLCRNCK
58 III 4.4
M- Cell wall/membrane biogenesis
Peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein 
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)






(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




A-type flagellin [CHAIN 0]
(P. aeruginosa)






(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)
FLICB_PSEAE 30 2 M|ALTVNTNIASLNTQR 
K|EVAAQQAELTR
5 I 49
Flagellar motor switch protein FliG
(P. aeruginosa  ATCC15692/PAO1)




O- Posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperones
Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbA
(P. aeruginosa, UCBPP-PA14)
DSBA_PSEAB 35 2 R|FDIGSAGGPEETLK 
K|LADYLIEK
12 II 23.3
Thioredoxin THIO_PSEAE 86 4 K|LNIDENQDTPPK 43 II 11.8
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1) K|MIAPVLDEVAR 
K|SQLAAFLDANI
M|SEHIVNVTDASFEQDVLK
Chaperone protein DnaK  
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)







Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit,  
Thioredoxin peroxidase
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





bFraction in size exclusion chromatography
Table 3. Proteins differentially expressed in Pseudomonas aeruginosa grown in LB without addition of cadmium (control), classified according to COGa and 
identified on the basis of at least two matched peptides and FDR 1%.
Identified protein 
(strain, species)















TRMD_PSEAE 29 3 13 K|RVPEVLLSGNHEHIRR
R|PEVYADKR
28.4 J I
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1) K|LLAEYIRQR
Ribosomal RNA large subunit 
methyltransferase G
(P. aeruginosa PA7)




DNA-directed RNA polymerase 
subunit beta' (RNAP subunit beta') 
(P. mendoncina)







(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
FETP_PSEAE 21 2 21 R|LNMMNAEDR
-|MSRTVMCRK
10.6 P I











(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)













NUDC_PSEAB 19 2 9 R|HNRFCGNCGTR
R|VMQCPQCGLHQYPR
31.3 H I
ATP synthase gamma chain
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)











(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1) 




Type III pantothenate kinase
(P. mendoncina)
COAX_PSEMY 17 2 9 R|CRLVSVR
-|MILELDCGNSFIKWR
26.7 H I
Phenazine biosynthesis protein phzA 
2
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




Nuclease sbcCD subunit C
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)







(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
LOLD_PSEAE 18 2 11 -|MNDKSVLSCR
R|QRAAELLERVGLGHR
24.7 M I
Putative quercetin 2,3-dioxygenase 
PA1205 (Putative quercetinase)
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)






THII_PSEMY 17 2 5 K|LIVKVFPEITIK
R|QECNAAGIDLKK
54.7 J I
Peptide chain release factor 2 (RF-2)
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)











Outer membrane porin F [CHAIN 0]
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
PORF_PSEAE 28 2 7 R|DVLVNEYGVEGGR
K|SKVKENSYADIK
35.2 M II
Translation initiation factor IF-2
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)






30S ribosomal protein S13
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)





(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
SSRP_PSEAE 18 2 14 K|GYACVALSMYWKK
R|HTEKERDSDR
18.0 J II
30S ribosomal protein S3
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




Copper-binding periplasmic protein 
[CHAIN 0]
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa, strain LESB58)





Transcriptional regulatory protein 
AlgQ
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)




50S ribosomal protein L31
(P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692/PAO1)
RL31_PSEAE 20 2 23 K|QKVLDTGGR
K|TRSTLCK
7.9 J II
50S ribosomal protein L18
(P. mendoncina)
RL18_PSEMY 20 2 22 R|LKMHELEAVRLCVYR
-|MTDKKVTRLRR|A
12.6 J II












bFraction in size exclusion chromatography
Figure 1.  Size exclusion chromatography on Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 x 70 cm) equilibrated in buffer A  (50 mM Tris buffer pH 7.5 supplemented with 0.1 
mM PMSF and 0.5 mM DTT). Fractions (volumes of 5.5 mL) were collected and absorbance at 280 nm was recorded. Fractions were pooled according to 
absorbance. ■ - control, ●- cadmium amended biomass
